PRIVATE WELL OWNERS CO-OP MEETING
MINUTES OF AGENDA
March 15, 2018
Pahrump Museum
401 W. Basin
10:00 am - Thursday
Call to order - Members present- 37, Visitors- 6
Pledge of Allegiance
Discussion, Action, Decision
Bank Statement - Ending balance as of February 2018- $15,751.32 w/ $758.00 deposit
Pay the bills- No Bills
Contribution to Museum of $100.00- Helene Motioned, was seconded, and voted yes
unanimously.
Present certificate to new co-op members- Membership Certificates were missing
Reports
John Bosta - SB 487 –Recreation Marijuana Bill- John went before the BOCC meeting and
said the action of their taking and charging license fees on medical marijuana and on special
use permits and on recreational marijuana is in violation of the Legislation. He was ignored
and they adopted it anyhow.
NRS 237 certificate-The State engineer has to give a developer a certificate of water available
for a lot when the lot is subdivided.
Wade Hinden - Well testing-He reminded everyone to come up and list their name for the
testing of their well. Don’t have water running ½ hour prior to the testing of your well.
Dwight Lilly - Legislation solutions-Absent
Tom Adams - By Laws Committee, Helene & Aaron- this committee volunteered to rewrite
our by-laws, and Tom decided they each will rewrite and add suggestions and they will
submit to the committee and then Tom will submit to Board and then to Membership. He is
looking at 30 days to submit his to his team.
Dean Miller-Absent
Discussion, Action, Decision
Old Business - Go to the BOCC, Water District, and Planning Board meetings and wear your
shirts
New Business-Charlotte brought up the Tour in Mercury and if any of the members would
be interested in the tour…No camera, no cell phones, and must have your birth certificate,
she’ll check on use of Passports
Comments from members-Helene- told everyone about the petition and the updates
Adjourn meeting

